Injury Protocol
Non-primate related injuries
Reviewed June 12, 2019

Take Care of the Injury:

- **Scratches, Bites, Lacerations or Needle sticks:** Wash the wound immediately with concentrated soap or detergent for 15 minutes (or as per the SDS).
- **Eye, Nose or Mouth Splash:** Irrigate the area immediately 15 minutes (or as per the SDS) in the eyewash station or with sterile saline. If possible, have someone help you keep your eyes open and your head down in the eyewash station.
- **Mechanical Injuries:** For back injury, slip, trip, fall, electrical injury, crushing or pinching injuries, etc., go to the Occupational Health Center, Student Health and Wellness Center or if it is after hours, go to Sutter Davis Urgent Care or Sutter Davis Hospital.

Report the injury (even if you think it is minor or only requiring first aid):

- Work-related injuries or illnesses must be reported to,
  - Workers’ Compensation, through Employers First Report (EFR) [https://ehs.ucop.edu/efr](https://ehs.ucop.edu/efr)
  - Your Principal Investigator (or supervisor).
- Notify Lisa Laughlin or Madhu Sharma.

For serious injury/illness or death:

- During normal business hours contact EH&S at **(530)752-1493** to report any serious injury/illness or death of an employee.
- Outside of normal business hours call the UC Police/Fire Dispatch Center at **(530)752-1230** who will in-tum contact an Environmental Health & Safety representative.
- Cal/OSHA further defines "Serious injury or illness" to mean any injury or illness occurring in a place of employment or in connection with any employment which requires inpatient hospitalization for a period in excess of 24 hours for other than medical observation or in which an employee suffers a loss of any member of the body or suffers any serious degree of permanent disfigurement, but does not include any injury or illness or death caused by an accident on a public street or highway.

Get Immediate Treatment:

**Occupational Health Services:** **(530) 752-6051**
For (employees, volunteers and paid students) is at Cowell Hall on the corner of California Ave. and Beckett Hall Circle directly across from the intramural athletic field.
Directions from the Center for Neuroscience:
- From Research Park Drive, turn left onto Richards Blvd.
- Go through the underpass. Turn left at the light onto First Street.
- Travel 3 short blocks and turn right onto B Street.
- Drive 4 blocks, then turn left onto Russell Blvd.
- Travel 3 blocks, then turn left onto California Ave. Occupational Health Services is the first building on your right.

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.: 8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Weds. 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. Closed 12-1 daily.

**Student Health and Wellness Center:** (530) 752-2300
For (students not being paid) is at 930 Orchard Rd., on the corner of Orchard and La Rue.

Directions from the Center for Neuroscience:
- Take highway 80 west to 113 north.
- Exit on Hutchison and turn right.
- Turn left on La Rue then left on Orchard Rd.
- Park in lot 35.

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.: 8 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. Weds. 9 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. Closed on Weekends and at 4:30 pm on M,F and 5:30 pm on T,W, Th during summer session and school breaks.

**Davis Urgent Care:** (530) 759-9110 is located at 4515 Fermi Place, Suite 105, Davis, 95618.

Directions from the Center for Neuroscience:
- Take highway 80 east toward Sacramento.
- Take the Chiles Rd. exit 75 toward Mace Blvd.
- Turn left on Chiles, left on Mace,
- Turn left on County Rd. 32A, left onto Faraday Ave
- Turn Right onto Fermi Place and 4515 is on the right side

HOURS: 9:00 AM – 9:00 PM; 365 days of the year

If **Davis Urgent Care** is closed, go to;

**Sutter Davis Hospital Emergency Room:** (530) 757-5111

Directions from the Center for Neuroscience:
- Take highway 80 west to 113 north.
- Take the Covell exit and turn left (onto road 31).
- The hospital is on your right. Use the emergency entrance.

Note: If you go to Davis Urgent Care or Sutter Davis Hospital first, follow up with the Occupational Health Center the following business day.
Contact Information/Resources:

- Lisa Laughlin, Center for Neuroscience (CNS) Safety and Facility Manager:
  Phone: (530) 757-8905

- Madhu Sharma, CNS Manager and Alternate Safety Coordinator:
  Phone: (530) 752-4484

- Employer’s First Report (EFR) at https://ehs.ucop.edu/efr

- EH&S at (530) 752-1493

- UC Police/Fire Dispatch Center at (530) 752-1230

Please do not call 911 unless you need assistance getting to the hospital or it is an emergency that requires immediate medical aid.